Reporting to Parents

Term 1

Parent Information Evening (Week 2)

IEP meetings with CEO consultant (Week 5)

CAP Parent Meetings (Week 3)

Parent Interviews (PP Year 6) Last 3 weeks of Term 1

Parent Interviews (Kindy) First 3 weeks of Term 1

English, RE and Health books go home for signing with Workbook presentation sheet. (Monday of last Week to be returned by the Friday)

Portfolio for PP (Monday of last Week to be returned by the Friday)

Term 2

CAP Parent Meetings (Week 2)

Parent Meetings for students receiving D or E’s (by the end of Week 6)

Kindergarten parent interviews (Last 3 weeks of Term 2)

Kindergarten portfolios sent home (Monday of last Week to be returned by the Friday)

Reports  (PP-Yr6)

Maths, RE, Humanities and Social Sciences (HASS) books go home for signing with Workbook Presentation sheet. (Monday of last Week to be returned by the Friday)

Term 3

Open Night – Father’s Night, Health Focus.

CAP Parent Meetings (Week 2)

RE, Science, Art, and Music books go home for signing with Workbook Presentation sheet. (Monday of last Week to be returned by the Friday)

Portfolio for PP (Monday of last Week)
Term 4

CAP Parent Meetings (Week 2) (Meet for Reports)

Parent Meetings for students receiving D or E’s (by the end of Week 6)

IEP meetings with CEO consultant (November)

Reports (PP-Yr6)

Portfolios for K